Student Health Clinic Services:
Immunization FAQs

Which immunizations are required?
All students attending Georgia State University are required to submit a written or electronic
healthcare provider record to the GSU Student Health Clinic confirming immunization to
measles, mumps and rubella (MMR); varicella; and tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (Tdap).
Students who are less than 19 years old at the time of registration are also required to have
received the hepatitis B vaccine series.
It is required that students residing in campus housing receive the meningococcal conjugate
vaccine.
Immunization exceptions (waivers) are customized accordingly for religious, military and
medical reasons with proper documentation. Online or distance learning students are not
required to provide their immunization records unless they are spending time on campus.
How can I confirm that my immunization records were received?
Our immunization staff are still available to help you with any immunization needs you may
have. You can reach them through our Immunization Line (404-413-1941) or our
immunization email pcimmunizations@gsu.edu.
How long does it take to remove an immunization hold after I have submitted my records?
Please allow at least 48 business hours for the information to be updated and reflected in your
Panther Paws account.
Can I submit my immunization records via email?
Yes. Send your immunization record to pcimmunizations@gsu.edu.
I have an immunization hold. Can you tell me which immunizations I am missing?
Our immunization staff are still available to help you with any immunization needs you may
have. You can reach them through our Immunization Line (404-413-1941) or our
immunization email pcimmunizations@gsu.edu.

How can I obtain a copy of my immunization records?
On the GSU student health clinic webpage (http://health.gsu.edu/). Click on the About tab,
and the forms link which will open access to the form entitled (release of information
consent form). Requests of immunization records are processed each Wednesday.

